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No. 2008-131

AN ACT
HB 1845

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for sentencefor
murder and murder of unborn child; providing for the offense of criminal
homicide of law enforcementofficer and for the offense of assault of law
enforcementofficer; imposingpenalties;furtherprovidingfor falsereportsto law
enforcementauthorities; in firearms, further providing for ineligibility for
possessionor dealing, for required licensure, for emergencyprohibitions,for
licenses,for possessionwith alteredmanufacturer’snumber,for saleor transfer,
for PennsylvaniaStatePolice, for alteringor obliteratingmarksof identification,
for firearm tracing andfor procedure;establishingthe StrawPurchasePrevention
EducationProgramand the StrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund; further
providing for limitation of actions; prescribingsentencesfor offensescommitted
againstlaw enforcementofficer; and abrogatinga regulation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1102(a),(b) and (c) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1102. Sentencefor murder landi, murder of [anj unborn child and

murderoflaw enforcementofficer.
(a) First degree.—

(1) A personwho hasbeenconvictedof a murderof thefirst degreeor
of murder of a law enforcementofficer of the first degreeshall be
sentencedto deathor to a termof life imprisonmentin accordancewith 42
Pa.C.S.§ 9711 (relatingto sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first
degree).

(2) The sentencefor a personwho hasbeenconvictedof first degree
murderof anunbornchild shallbethesameasthe sentencefor murderof
thefirst degree,exceptthat the deathpenaltyshall notbe imposed.This
paragraph shall not affect the determination of an aggravating
circumstanceunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9711(d)(17)for thekilling of a pregnant
woman.
(b) Seconddegree.—Apersonwho has beenconvictedof murderof the

seconddegree[on, of seconddegreemurderof anunbornchildor ofsecond
degreemurderof a law enforcementofficer shallbe sentencedto a term of
life imprisonment.

(c) Attempt, solicitationandconspiracy[to commit murderor murder
of an unborn childJ .—Notwithstandingsection1103(1)(relatingto sentence
of imprisonmentfor felony), a personwho hasbeenconvictedof attempt,
solicitationor conspiracyto commit murder[on, murderof anunbornchild
or murder ofa law enforcementofficer whereseriousbodily injury results
maybe sentencedto atermof imprisonmentwhich shallbefixedby thecourt
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at not more than40 years.Where seriousbodily injury doesnotresult, the
personmaybe sentencedto a termof imprisonmentwhich shall be fixed by
thecourtat notmorethan20 years.

***

Section1.1. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 2507. Criminalhomicideoflawenforcementofficer.

(a) Murderofa law enforcementofficerof thefirst degree.—Aperson
commitsmurder of a law enforcementofficer of the first degree who
intentionallykills a law enforcementofficer while in the performanceof
dutyknowingthevictim is a law enforcementofficer.

(b) Murder of a law enforcementofficer of the seconddegree.—A
personcommitsmurderofa law enforcementofficer ofthe seconddegree
who engagesas a principal or an accomplicein the perpetration of a
friony during which a law enforcementofficer is killed while in the
performanceofduty.

(c) Manslaughterofa law enforcementofficer in thefirst degree.—A
personcommitsa felonyin thefirst degreewho doesanyofthefollowing:

(1) Withoutlawfuljustification killsa law enforcementofficer while
in theperformanceofduty and with knowledgethat the victim wasa
law enforcementofficer, if atthetimeofthekilling:

(,) the person is acting under a suddenand intensepassion
resultingfromseriousprovocationby thevictim killed; or

(ii) the person is acting undera suddenand intensepassion
resultingfrom seriousprovocationby another individual whomthe
actor endeavorsto kill, but the personnegligently or accidentally
causesthe deathofthe victim.
(2) Intentionally or knowinglykills a law enforcementofficer while

in the performanceofduty and with knowledgethat the victim was a
law enforcementofficer, if at the timeofthe killing thepersonbelieves
the circumstancesto be such that, if they existed, would justify the
killing underChapter5 (relating to generalprinciples ofjustification),
buthisbeliefis unreasonable.
(d) Manslaughter of a law enforcementofficer in the second

degree.—Apersoncommitsafelonyoftheseconddegreewho, asa direct
resultof the doingof an unlawfulor lawful act in a recklessor grossly
negligentmanner,causesthe deathofa law enforcementofficer while in
theperformanceofdutyand thepersonknewor shouldhaveknownthe
victim wasa law enforcementofficer.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Law enforcementofficer.” This term shallhavethesamemeaningas
the term “peace officer” is given under section 501 (relating to
definitions).

“Perpetration ofafelony.” As definedundersection2502(d) (relating
to murder).
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§2702.1. Assaultoflaw enforcementofficer.
(a) Assaultofa law enforcementofficer in thefirst degree.—Aperson

commitsa friony ofthefirst degreewho attemptsto causeor intentionally
or knowingly causesbodily injury to a law enforcementofficer, while in
the performanceof duty and with knowledgethat the victim is a law
enforcementofficer, by dischargingafirearm.

(b) Penalties.—Notwithstandingsection1103(1)(relating to sentence
of imprisonmentforfelony), a personconvictedundersubsection(a) shall
besentencedto a term ofimprisonmentfixedby the courtatnotmorethan
40years.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Law enforcementofficer.” The term shall havethesamemeaningas
the term “peace officer” is given under section 501 (relating to
definitions).

“Firearm.” As defined under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9712(e) frelating to
sentencesfor offensescommittedwith firearms).

Section 1.2. Sections4906(c) and 6 105(b) of Title 18 are amendedto
read:
§ 4906. Falsereportsto law enforcementauthorities.

***

(c) Grading.—
(1) If the violation of subsection(a) or (b) occurs during a declared

stateof emergencyand the falsereportcausesthe resourcesof the law
enforcementauthority to be divertedfrom dealingwith the declaredstate
of emergency,the offenseshall be gradedone stepgreaterthan that set
forth in theapplicablesubsection.

(2) If the violation ofsubsection(a) or (b) relatesto afalsereport of
the theftor loss of a firearm, as definedin section 5515 (relating to
prohibiting ofparamilitary training), the offenseshall be graded one
stepgreaterthan thatsetforth in theapplicablesubsection.

§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transfer
firearms.

(b) Enumeratedoffenses.—Thefollowing offenSEs shall apply to
subsection(a):

Section908 (relatingto prohibitedoffensiveweapons).
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations).

Section912 (relatingto possessionofweaponon schoolproperty).
Section2502 (relatingto murder).
Section2503 (relatingto voluntarymanslaughter).
Section2504 (relating to involuntary manslaughter)if the offenseis

basedontherecklessuseof afirearm.
Section2702 (relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section2703 (relatingto assaultby prisoner).
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Section2704 (relatingto assaultby life prisoner).
Section2709.1(relatingto stalking).
Section2716(relatingto weaponsof massdestruction).
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
Section2902 (relatingto unlawful restraint).
Section 2910 (relating to luring a child into a motor vehicle or

structure).
Section3121 (relatingto rape).
Section3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3302 (relatingto causingorriskingcatastrophe).
Section3502 (relatingto burglary).
Section3503 (relatingto criminal trespass)if the offenseis gradeda

felonyof theseconddegreeor higher.
Section3701 (relatingto robbery).
Section3702 (relatingto robberyofmotorvehicle).
Section3921 (relatingto theft by unlawful taking or disposition)upon

convictionof thesecondfelonyoffense.
Section 3923 (relating to theft by extortion) when the offense is

accompaniedby threatsof violence.
Section3925 (relatingto receivingstolenproperty)uponconviction of

thesecondfelonyoffense.
Section 4906 frelating to false reports to law enforcement

authorities) if thefictitious report involved the theft of a firearm as
providedin section4906(c)(2).

Section4912 (relatingto impersonatinga public servant)if the person
is impersonatinga lawenforcementofficer.

Section4952(relatingto intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section 4953 (relating to retaliation againstwitness [or], victim or

party).
Section5121 (relatingto escape).
Section5122 (relatingto weaponsor implementsfor escape).
Section5501(3)(relatingto riot).
Section5515 (relatingto prohibitingof paramilitarytraining).
Section5516 (relatingto facsimileweaponsof massdestruction).
Section6110.1 (relatingto possessionof fireannby minor).
Section6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section6302 (relatingto saleor leaseof weaponsandexplosives).
Any offenseequivalentto anyof the above-enumeratedoffensesunder

theprior lawsof this Commonwealthor anyoffenseequivalentto anyof
theabove-enumeratedoffensesunderthe statutesof anyotherstateor of
theUnitedStates.
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Section2. Section6106(b)of Title 18 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
§ 6106. Firearmsnot to becarriedwithouta license.

***

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnotapply to:

(16) Any person holding a license in accordancewith section
6109W(3).

Section3. Section6107 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 6107. Prohibitedconductduringemergency.

(a) General rule.—No personshall carry a firearm~,rifle or shotgun]
upon the public streetsor upon any public propertyduring an emergency
proclaimedby a State or municipal governmentalexecutive unless that
personis:

(1) Actively engagedin a defenseof that person’s life or property
fromperil or threat.

(2) Licensedto carryfireannsundersection6109 (relatingto licenses)
or is exemptfrom licensingundersection6106(b)(relatingto fireannsnot
to becarriedwithouta license).
(b) Seizure, taking and confiscation.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided

under subsection(a) andnotwithstandingtheprovisionsof35Pa.C.S. Cli.
73 frelating to Commonwealthservices)or any otherprovision of law to
thecontrary, nofirearm, accessoryor ammunition maybeseized,taken or
confiscatedduring an emergencyunlessthe seizure,takingorconfiscation
wouldbeauthorizedabsenttheemergency.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Accessory.” Any scope,sight, bipod, sling, light~magazine,clip or
other relateditem that is attached to or necessaryfor the operation of a
firearm.

“Firearm.” The term includesany weaponthat is designedto or may
readily be convertedto expelanyprojectileby theaction ofan explosiveor
theframeor receiverofany weapon.

Section 4. Section 6109(0(1)of Title 18 is amended,the subsectionis
amendedby adding paragraphsand the section is amended by adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 6109. Licenses.

(I) Termof license.—
(1) A licenseto carry a firearm issuedundersubsection(e) shall be

valid throughoutthis Commonwealthfor a period of five years unless
extendedunderparagraph (3) or soonerrevoked.
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(3) Notwithstandingparagraph (1) or any otherprovision oflaw to
thecontrary,a licenseto carry afirearm that is heldby a memberofthe
United StatesArmedForcesor the PennsylvaniaNational Guard on
Federalactiveduty anddeployedoverseasthat is scheduledto expire
during theperiodofdeploymentshall be extendeduntil 90 daysafter
the endofthe deployment.

(4) Possessionofa license, togetherwith a copy of theperson‘s
military ordersshowingthedatesofoverseasdeployment,includingthe
date that the overseasdeploymentends,shall constitute,during the
extensionperiod specifiedin paragraph(3), a defenseto any charge
filed pursuantto section6106 (relating to firearmsnot to be carried
without a license) or 6108 (relating to carrying firearms on public
streetsorpublicpropertyin Philadelphia).

(m.1) Temporaryemergencylicenses.—
(1) A personseekinga temporaryemergencylicenseto carry a

concealedfirearm shallsubmitto thesheriffofthecountyin which the
personresidesall ofthefollowing:

(i) Evidenceof imminentdangerto thepersonor the person‘s
minor child. For purposesofthis subparagraph,the term “minor”
shall have the samemeaningasprovided in 1 Pa.C.S. § 1991
(relatingto definitions).

(ii) A swornaffidavit that containsthe information requiredon
an applicationfor a licenseto carry a firearm andattestingthat the
person is 21 yearsof age or older, is notprohibitedfrom owning
firearmsundersection6105 (relating topersonsnot topossess,use,
manufacture,control, sellor transferfirearms) or anyotherFederal
or State law and is not currently subjectto a protectionfrom abuse
order ora protectionorder issuedby a courtofanotherstate.

(iii) In addition to theprovisionsofsubsection(h), a temporary
emergency licenseftc establishedby the Commissionerof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice for an amountthat doesnot exceedthe
actual cost of conductingthe criminal backgroundcheckor $10,
whicheverisless.

(iv) An applicationfor a licenseto carry afirearm on theform
prescribedpursuantto subsection(c).
(2) Upon receiptof the items requiredunderparagraph (1), the

sheriff immediately shall conduct a criminal history, juvenile
delinquencyandmentalhealth recordcheckof the applicantpursuant
to section6105. Immediatelyupon recei),tof the resultsof the records
check, the sheriffshall review the information and shall determine
whetherthe applicantmeetsthe criteria setforth in this subsection.If
the sheriffdeterminesthat the applicanthasmetall ofthe criteria, the
sheriffshall immediatelyissuethe applicanta temporaryemergency
licenseto carrya concealedfirearm.
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(3) If thesheriffrefusesto issuea temporaryemergencylicense,the
sheriffshallspecifythegroundsfor thedenial in a written noticeto the
applicant. The applicantmay appealthe denialor challengecriminal
recordscheckresultsthatwerethe basisof the denial, if applicable, in
the samemanneras a denial ofa licenseto carry a firearm underthis
section.

(4) A temporary emergencylicense issuedunder this subsection
shall be validfor 45 daysandmaynot be renewed.A personwho has
beenissueda temporaryemergencylicenseunderthis subsectionshall
not be issuedanothertemporaryemergencylicenseunlessat leastfive
yearshaveexpiredsincethe issuanceoftheprior temporaryemergency
license.During the 45 daysthe temporaryemergencylicenseis valid,
the sheriffshall conductan additional investigationofthepersonfor
thepurposesofdeterminingwhetherthepersonmaybeissueda license
pursuantto thissection.If, during the courseofthis investigation,the
sheriff discovers any information that would have prohibited the
issuanceof a licensepursuant to this section, the sheriff shall be
authorizedto revokethe temporaryemergencylicenseasprovidedin
subsection(i).

(5) Thetemporaryemergencylicenseissuedpursuantto thissection
shall beconsistentwith theformprescribedin subsection(e)(3), (4) and
(5). In addition to the informationprovidedin thoseparagraphs, the
temporaryemergencylicenseshallbe clearlymarked“Temporary.”

(6) A person who holdsa temporaryemergencylicenseto carry a
firearm shall havethe samerights to carryafirearm asa personissued
a licenseto carry a firearm under this section.A licenseeunder this
subsectionshall besubjectto all otherduties,restrictionsandpenalties
underthissection,includingrevocationpursuantto subsection(1).

(7) A sheriffwho issuesa temporaryemergencylicenseto carry a
firearm shall retain, for the entireperiod during which the temporary
emergencylicenseis in efftct, theevidenceof imminentdangerthat the
applicantsubmittedto the sheriffthatwasthe basisfor the license,or a
copyoftheevidence,asappropriate.

(8) A person applyingfor a temporary emergencylicense shall
completethe applicationrequiredpursuantto subsection(c) andshall
provide at the time of application the information required in
paragraph(1).

(9) Prior to the expiration ofa temporaryemergencylicense,if the
sheriffhasdeterminedpursuantto investigationthat thepersonissued
a temporaryemergencylicenseis notdisqualifiedand if the temporary
emergencylicensehasnotbeenrevokedpursuantto subsection(i), the
sheriffshall issuea licensepursuantto thissectionthat is efftctivefor
the balanceofthefive-yearperiodfrom the dateof theissuanceofthe
temporaryemergencylicense.Recordsandall otherinformation, duties
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andobligationsregardingsuchlicensesshall be applicableasotherwise
providedin this section.

(10) As usedin this subsection,the term “evidence of imminent
danger” means:

(i) a written documentpreparedby the Attorney General, a
district attorney,a chieflaw enforcementofficer,judicial officer or
their designeesdescribing the facts that give a personreasonable
causeto fear a criminal attack upon the person or the person‘s
minorchild. For thepurposesofthis subparagraph,the term “chief
law enforcementofficer” shall havethe samemeaningas provided
in 42 Pa.C.S. § 8951 (relating to definitions) and “judicial officer”
shall have the samemeaningasprovided in 42 Pa.CS. § 102
frelatingto definitions).

(ii) apolicereport.
(m.2) Inconsistentprovisions.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of

section 7506 (relating to violation of rules regarding conduct on
Commonwealthproperty), 75 Pa.C.S. § 7727 (relating to additional
limitations on operation) or the act of June28, 1995 (P.L.89, No.18),
knownas the Conservationand NaturalResourcesAct, and regulations
promulgatedunder that act, a firearm may be carried as provided in
subsection(a) by:

(1) a law enforcementofficer whosecurrent identificationasa law
enforcementofficer shall be construedasa valid licenseto carry a
firearm; or

(2) anylicensee.
(m.3) Construction.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto

permit the hunting or harvesting of any wildlife with a firearm or
ammunitionnototherwisepermittedby 34Pa.C.S. (relatingto game).

Section5. Sections6110.2and6111(b)(1),(g)(4) and~) ofTitle 18 are
amendedto read:
§ 6110.2. Possessionof firearmwith alteredmanufacturer’snumber.

(a) Generalrule.—No personshall possessa firearmwhich hashad the
manufacturer’snumberintegral to the frame or receiver altered, changed,
removedor obliterated.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates this section commits a
[misdemeanor]ftlonyof the[first] seconddegree.

(c) Defmition.—Asusedin this section,the term“firearm” shallhavethe
samemeaningas that termis defmedin section6 105(i) (relating to persons
not to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transferfirearms), except
that the term shall not includeantiquefirearms as defmedin section6118
(relatingto antiquefirearms).
§ 6111. Saleor transferof firearms.

(b) Duty of seller.—No licensed importer, licensedmanufactureror
licenseddealershall sell or deliveranyfirearmto anotherperson,otherthan
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a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer or licensed
collector, until the conditions of subsection (a) have been satisfied and until
he has:

(1) For purposes of a firearm as defined in section6102 (relatingto
definitions), obtained a completed application/record of sale from the
potential buyer or transferee to be filled out in triplicate, the original copy
to be sent to the PennsylvaniaState Police, postmarked via first class
mail, within 14 days of the sale, one copy to be retainedby the licensed
importer, licensed manufactureror licensed dealer for a period of 20 years
and one copy to be provided to the purchaser or transferee. The form of
this application/record of sale shall be no more than one page in length
and shall be promulgated by the Pennsylvania State Police and provided
by the licensed importer, licensed manufacturer or licensed dealer. The
application/record of sale shall include the name, address, birthdate,
gender, race, physical description and Social Security number of the
purchaser or transferee, the date of the application and the caliber, length
of barrel, make, model and manufacturer’s number of the firearm to be
purchased or transferred. The application/record of sale shall also
contain thefollowingquestion:

Are you the actual buyer of the firearm(s), as definedunder 18
Pa.C.S. § 6102 (relating to definitions), listed on this
application/recordofsale?Warning: Youare notthe actualbuyerif
you are acquiringthefirearm(s)on behalfofanotherperson,unless
you are legitimatelyacquiring thefirearm as a gift for any ofthe
followingindividualswhoare legally eligible to ownafirearm:

(1) spouse;
(2) parent;
(3) child;
(4) grandparent;or
(5) grandchild.

(g) Penalties.—

(4) Any person, purchaser or transferee [who] commitsaftlonyofthe
third degreeif~in connection with the purchase, delivery or transfer of a
firearm under this chapter, heknowingly and intentionally:

(i) makes any materially false oral [on written statementor]
statement;

(ii) makesany materially false written statement,including a
statementon anyformpromulgatedby FederalorStateagencies;or

(iii) willfully furnishes or exhibits any false identification intended
or likely to deceive the seller, licensed dealer or licensed manufacturer
[commits a felony of the third degree].
***

(j) Exemption.—
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(1) The provisions of subsections (a) and (b) shall not apply to:

(i) sales between Federal firearms licensees~.]; or
(ii) thepurchaseoffirearmsby a chieflaw enforcementofficer-or

hisdesignee,for theofficial useoflaw enforcementofficers.
(2) For the purposesof this subsection,the term “chief law

enforcement officer” shall include the Commissioner of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the chiefor headofa police department,a
countysheriffor anyequivalentlaw enforcementofficiaL
Section 6. Section 6111 .1(b)(4), (e) and(I) of Title 18 are amended to

read:
§ 6111.1. Pennsylvania State Police.

(b) Duty of Pennsylvania State Police.—

(4) The Pennsylvania State Police and any local law enforcement
agency shall make all reasonable efforts to determine the lawful owner of
any firearm confiscated or recoveredby the Pennsylvania State Police or
any local law enforcement agency and return said firearm to its lawful
owner if the owner is not otherwise prohibited from possessing the
firearm. Whena court of law has determined that the Pennsylvania State
Police or any local law enforcement agency have failed to exercise the
duty under this subsection, reasonable attorney fees shall be awarded to
any lawful owner of said firearm who has sought judicial enforcement of
this subsection.

(e) Challenge to records.—
(1) Any person who is denied the right to receive, sell, transfer,

possess, carry, manufactureor purchasea firearm as a result of the
proceduresestablishedby this sectionmay challengetheaccuracyof that
person’s criminal history, juvenile delinquency history or mental health
record pursuant to a denial by the instantaneousrecords check [in
accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police. The decisionresulting from a challengeunderthis subsection
may be appealedto the Attorney Generalwithin 30 days of the
decision by the PennsylvaniaState Police. The decision of the
Attorney Generalmay be appealedto the CommonwealthCourt in
accordancewith court rule.] by submitting a challenge to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin 30 daysfromthedateofthe deniaL

(2) The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall conducta review of the
accuracyofthe informationforming the basisfor the denialandshall
havethe burdenofproving the accuracyof the record. Within 20 days
after receivinga challenge,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall notify
the challengerofthe basisfor the denial, including, butnot limitedto,
the jurisdiction anddocketnumberofany relevantcourt decisionand
providethechallengeran opportunityto provideadditional information
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for the purposesof the review. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall
communicateits final decision to the challengerwithin 60 daysof the
receiptof the challenge.Thedecisionof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shallincludeall information whichformeda basisfor thedecision.

(3) If the challengeis ruled invalid, thepersonshall havethe right
to appealthe decision to theAttorney Generalwithin 30 daysof the
decision. The Attorney General shall conducta hearing de novo in
accordancewith theAdministrativeAgencyLaw. The burdenofproof
shall beupon the Commonwealth.

(4) The decisionof the Attorney Generalmaybe appealedto the
CommonwealthCourtby an aggrievedparty.

(0 Notification of mental health adjudication, treatment,commitment~
druguseoraddiction.—

(1) Notwithstandinganystatuteto thecontrary,judges of the courts of
common pleas shall notii~’ the Pennsylvania State Police, on a form
developedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,of:

(i) the identity of any individual who has been adjudicated as an
incompetent or asa mental deftctiveor who hasbeeninvoluntarily
committed to a mental institution [for inpatientcareand treatment]
under the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817, No.143), known as the Mental
Health ProceduresAct, or who has been involuntarily treated as
described in section 61 05(c)(4) (relating to persons not to possess, use,
manufacture,control,sell or transfer firearms)I.] or asdescribedin 18
U.S.C. § 922(g)(4) frelating to unlawful acts) and its implementing
Federalregulations;and

(ii) any finding of fact or court order related to any person
describedin 18 U.S.C. § 922(g)(3).
(2) The notification shall be transmitted by the judge to the

Pennsylvania State Police within seven days of the adjudication,
commitmentor treatment.

(3) Notwithstandinganylaw to the contrary,thePennsylvaniaState
Police may disclose,electronicallyor otherwise,to the United States
AttorneyGeneralor a designee,anyrecordrelevantto a determination
of whethera person is disqual~edfrom possessingor receiving a
firearm under 18 U.S.C. § 922 (g)(3) or (4) or an applicable state
statute.

Section 7. Sections6117and 6127(a) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 6117. Altering or obliteratingmarksof identification.

(a) Offense defined.—No person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate
the manufacturer’s number integral to the frame or receiver of any firearm
which shall have the samemeaningasprovided in section6105 (relatingto
persons not to possess, use, manufacture, control, sell or transfer firearms).

[(b) Presumption.—Possessionof any firearm upon which any such
mark shallhavebeenchanged,altered,removedor obliteratedshall be
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prima facieevidencethat thepossessorhaschanged,altered,removedor
obliteratedthesame.]

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation ofthis sectionconstitutesa felonyof thesecond
degree.

[(d) Appellatereview.—If a sentencingcourt refusesto apply this
sectionwhere applicable,the Commonwealthshall havethe right to
appellatereview of the action of the sentencingcourt. The appellate
court shall vacatethe sentenceand remandthe caseto the sentencing
court for imposition of a sentencein accordancewith this section if it
finds that the sentencewasimposedin violation of thissection.]
§ 6127. Firearmtracing.

(a) Illegal possession.—Uponconfiscatingor recoveringa firearm from
the possessionof anyone [under 21 yearsof age] who is not permittedby
Federalor State law to possessa firearm, a local law enforcementagency
shall use the best available information, including a firearms trace where
necessary,to determinehow and from wherethe person[under 21 yearsof
age] gainedpossessionof the firearm.

Section 8. Chapter61 of Title 18 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERD
STRAWPURCHASEPREVENTION

EDUCATIONPROGRAM

Sec.
6181. Scopeofsubchapter.
6182. Legislativefindingsanddeclarations.
6183. Definitions.
6184. StrawPurchasePreventionEducationProgram.
6185. PowersanddutiesofAttorneyGeneraL
6186. StrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund.
6187. Transftrfor initial funding.

§ 6181. Scopeofsubchapter.
This subchapterprovidesfor the establishmentof the StrawPurchase

PreventionEducationProgram within theOfficeofAttorneyGeneraL
§ 6182. Legislativefindingsanddeclarations.

The GeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) Theillegalpurchaseoffirearmsthroughoutthis Commonwealth

is a threattopublic safttyandsecurity.
(2) Urban areasare experiencingincreasedviolenceas a resultof

criminalmisuseoffirearms.Stemmingtheflow oftheseillegalfirearms
throughstrawpurchaseswill help to curb the crime rate throughout
thisCommonwealthandincreasepublicsaftty.

(3) Educating the public that illegally purchasinga firearm for
someoneotherwiseprohibitedfrom possessingone is a seriouscrime
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andpunishableunderFederallaw by tenyears’imprisonmentadvances
public saftty.

(4) Committedto educatingfirearmsdealersand thegeneralpublic,
the National ShootingSports Foundation, in partnership with the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearms andExplosives,in July 2000
createdthe “Don’t Liefor theOther GuyProgram.”

(5) The “Don’t Lie for the OtherGuy Program” wasdevelopedto
raisepublic awarenessthat it is a seriouscrime to purchasea firearm
for someonewho cannotlegally do so and to educatefirearmsdealers
on how to better detectand deter potential straw purchases. The
campaign delivers the messagethat anyone attemptingan illegal
firearm purchasefacesa stiffFederalpenalty.

(6) The “Don’t Liefor theOtherGuyProgram” is vital to educating
federally licensedfirearms dealers and their employeeson how to
recognizeand deter the illegal purchaseof firearms through straw
purchases. This program is an important tool for the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearms andExplosivesto pursue its mission of
preventingterrorism, reducingviolentcrimeandprotectingthepublic.

(7) The nationally recognized “Don’t Lie for the Other Guy
Program”hasbeenendorsedby UnitedStatesattorneysthroughoutthe
nation, various law enforcementagencies, the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco,FirearmsandExplosivesand theDepartmentofJustice.

(8) It is in the best interest of this Commonwealthto establisha
straw purchasepreventioneducationprogram within the Office of
Attorney General to provide resourcesand direct grant moneyto the
“Don’t Lie for the Other Guy Program” and similar programsthat
offtr strawpurchasepreventioneducation.

§6183. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall

havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Fund~” TheStrawPurchasePreventionEducationFundestablished
insection6186(relatingto StrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund).

“Program.” The Straw PurchasePrevention Education Program
established in section 6184 frelating to Straw Purchase Prevention
EducationProgram).
§ 6184. StrawPurchasePreventionEducationProgram.

(a) Establishment.—TheStraw Purchase Prevention Education
Programis establishedandshallprovideresourcesanddirectgrantmoney
to underwritethe costof implementingan educationalandpublic service
outreachprogramin thecommunity.

(b) Outreach.—Theeducationalandpublic serviceoutreachprogram
shall inform individualsof the illegal natureofpurchasinga firearm for
an individual prohibitedfrom owningfirearms. The outreachprogram
shallbe developedby a not-for-profitorganizationwhich:
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(1) Is a national trade association representing the shooting,
huntingandfirearm industry.

(2) Has a membershipconsistingoffirearm manufacturers,firearm
distributors, firearm retailers, publishers and sportsmen‘s
organizations.

(3) Hasbeenin existencefor atleast45yearsprior to theefftctive
dateofthissection.
(c) Priority ofgrants.—Grantsshallbeprioritizedbasedon thehighest

incidenceoffirearmviolenceina countyofthis Commonwealth.
§ 6185. PowersanddutiesofAttorneyGeneraL

In addition to any otherpowersandduties,theAttorneyGeneralofthe
Commonwealthshall: -

(1) Establisha grant program to provide moneysfrom thefund
pursuant to section 6184 (relating to Straw PurchasePrevention
EducationProgram).

(2) Promulgaterules andregulationsto carry outtheprovisionsof
this subchapter.

§ 6186. StrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund.
(a) Establishment—TheStrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund

is hereby establishedin the State Treasury as a restrictedaccount. The
fundshall consistoffundsappropriatedbytheGeneralAssembly.

(b) Continuingappropriation.—Allmoneysin thefundand theinterest
accruing thereon are hereby appropriated to the Office of Attorney
General on a continuing basis to carry out the provisions of this
subchapter.
§6187. Transftrfor initialfunding.

The sum of $100,000is hereby transftrredfrom the GeneralFundto
theStrawPurchasePreventionEducationFundfor expenditure-during-the
fiscalyearJuly 1, 2009,to June30, 2010,to carry out theprovisionsof
this subchapter.

Section8.1. Section9152(d)and(e) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 9152. Procedure.

(d) Reviewof challenge.—A1lcriminal justice agenciesshall have60
days to conducta review of any challengeand shall have the burdenof
proving the accuracyof the record. The decision on the challengeshall
includeall information, including, butnot limited to, thejurisdiction and
docketnumberofanyrelevantcourt decisionwhichformeda basisfor the
decision. If the challengeis deemedvalid, the appropriateofficials must
ensurethat:

(1) Thecriminalhistoryrecord informationiscorrected.
(2) A certified and correctedcopy of the criminal history record

informationis providedto theindividual.
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(3) Prior erroneous criminal history record information disseminated
to criminal justice agencies shall be destroyed or returned and replaced
with correctedinformation.

(4) The individual is supplied with the names of those noncriminal
justice agencies and individuals which have received erroneous criminal
historyrecordinformation.
(e) Appeals.—

(1) If the challengeis ruled invalid, an individual has the right to
appealthe decisionto theAttorneyGeneralwithin 30 daysof notification
of the decision by the criminal justice agency.

(2) The Attorney Generalshall [have the authority to conduct
administrative appeal hearingsl conduct a hearing de novo in
accordancewith the Administrative Agency Law. The burden ofproof
shall beupon theparty bearingtheburdenofproofon thechallenge.

(3) The decision of the Attorney General may be appealed to the
CommonwealthCourtby anaggrievedindividual.
Section9. Section 5552(b)(1)of Title 42 is amendedandsubsection(c)

is amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 5552. Other offenses.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
mustbecommencedwithin five years after it is committed:

(1) Under the following provisions of Title 18 (relating to crimes and
offenses):

Section 901 (relating to criminal attempt) involving attempt to
commitmurder where no murder occurs.

Section902 (relatingto criminal solicitation) involving solicitation
to commit murder where no murder occurs.

Section 903 (relating to criminal conspiracy) involving conspiracy
to commitmurder where no murder occurs.

Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats).
Section2713 (relatingto neglectof care-dependentperson).
Section2901 (relating tokidnapping).
Section 3301 (relating to arson and related offenses).
Section 3502 (relating to burglary).
Section 3701 (relating to robbery).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

throughsection3933 (relatingto unlawfuluse of computer).
Section4101 (relatingto forgery).
Section 4107 (relating to deceptive or fraudulent business

practices).
Section 4108 (relating to commercial bribery andbreachof duty to

actdisinterestedly).
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Section 4109 (relating to rigging publicly exhibited contest).
Section 4117 (relating to insurance fraud).
Section4701 (relating to bribery in official andpolitical matters)

throughsection 4703 (relating to retaliation for past official action).
Section4902 (relating to perjury) through section 4912 (relating to

impersonating a public servant).
Section4952(relatingto intimidationofwitnessesor victims).
Section 4953 (relating to retaliation against witness [or victim],

victim orparty).
Section5101 (relatingto obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction).
Section 5111 (relating to dealing in proceeds of unlawful activities).
Section 5512 (relating to lotteries, etc.) through section 5514

(relatingtopool selling and bookmaking).
Section5902(b)(relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
Section 6111(g)(2) and (4) (relating to sale or transfer of

firearms).

(c) Exceptions.—Ifthe periodprescribedin subsection(a), (b) or (b.1)
hasexpired,aprosecutionmayneverthelessbecommencedfor:

***

(4) An offtnsein violationof18 Pa.C.S.§ 6111(c)or (g), within one
yearof its discoveryby Stateor local law enforcement,but in no case
shall thisparagraphextendtheperiodoflimitation otherwise-applicable
by morethaneightyears.

Section 9.1. Title 42 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 9719.1. Sentencesfor offensescommittedagainst law enforcement

officer.
(a) Mandatorysentence.—Apersonconvictedof thefollowingofftnse

shallbesentencedto a mandatorytermofimprisonmentasfollows:
18 Pa.C.S. § 2702.1(a) (relating to assaultof law enforcement

officer) - notlessthan20years.
(b) Authorityofcourt in sentencing.—Thereshall be no authority in

anycourt to imposeon an offtnderto which this sectionis applicableany
lesser sentencethan providedfor in subsection (a) or to place such
offtnderonprobationor to suspendsentence.Nothingin this sectionshall
preventthe sentencingcourt from imposinga sentencegreaterthan that
provided in this section. Sentencingguidelines promulgated by the
Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencingshall not supersede the
mandatorysentencesprovidedin this section.

(c) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto apply
this sectionwhereapplicable, the Commonwealthshall havethe right to
appellatereviewofthe action ofthe sentencingcourt. The appellatecourt
shall vacatethe sentenceandremandthe caseto the sentencingcourtfor
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impositionofa sentencein accordancewith this sectionif it finds that the
sentencewasimposedin violationofthissection.

(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsectiori

“Law enforcementofficer.” The term shall havethesamemeaningas
the term “peace officer” is given under 18 Pa.C.S. § 501 (relating to
definitions).

Section 10. The provisions of 17 Pa. Code § 11.215 (relating to weapons
andhunting)are abrogatedto the extentthey apply to any personidentified
under 18 Pa.C.S. § 6l09(m.2).

Section 11. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§~6111.1(e)and9152(d) and (e)

shall takeeffectimmediately.
(2.) This sectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


